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One Incumbent Returned To Officer
Two New Commissioners Elected

fir >
Incumbent Junes F. Strick

land of Wan«r was re-elected
to the Board of Education in
Tuesday's primary run-off.

Strickland, with 3,892 votes,
won over challenging Riddkk E.
Wilkins, also of Warsaw, who
had 1.186 votes. Patricia Breed-

¦. <6 , !.

: fit psnrick of Warsaw, was elected to
the Board in the May 2nd
primary. ,

In the race for County

Commissioner in District Two,
Calvin C. Turner won with 866 t
votes over incumbent Emmett
E. Kelly, who had 649 votes.

In District Three, newcomer
Allen D. Nethercutt was elected
to the Board of Commissioners ;
over incumbent Ariiss M.
Aibertson. Nethercutt had 1,150
votes to 829 for Albertaon.

In the race for U.S. Senator.
John Ingram carried Duplin
County with 3,798 votes over

Kjfe&fr &L ; ¦« 5i

Luther Hodges, who had 3,232
votes. Ingrain was elected state¬
wide to face Republican Jesse
Helms in the November
diction.

Duplin voted a total of 7,252
in Tuesday's run-off and 7,817
voted in the first primary. May2nd. Voting in some tit the
precincts where the Commis¬
sioner seat was being contested,
was "way ahead" of the first
primary.

Duplin High Schools

Duplin County"* four high
¦choolt will graduate a total of

njht
¦ f»e ruw continue their education at »

4-year ooUege; 15 plan to attend
a community college or trade
school; 15 plan to ehtar^Ultery
services; 50% have Jobs; and 25
students will be looking for
employment. Forty KhoUrnAA
or grant-in-aids will be awarded
to JK seniors, totaling $45,000.
Wallace-Rose HU1 srill

graduate 160 students with 115
planning to attend college. Stay
students will enter universities;
55 community colleges or trade
school; 14% Will go to work after
graduation, leaving only 8 or 10
students who do adt have Jafts
as yet. Twenty will eater mili¬
tary service. Fifty four schota-

r sMps or ffant-in-ails wffl be
awarded >aHace-Rose Hill

fctucfonts^from Wallace-Rose

w4 j'v-s firm rjr^r,fw
i Mote) price* Were dne of the
nill^ JHriKyt,.)* #kin<*c for ma tAmos^ oinicuii inmgs ior iric io

figure out on my trip a few
weeks ajp. . JFor example, I
stayedinNewOrieansjwtafew
block* from the happening*. .

to the Astrodome. . .Had a bed
In my c6om as large as my
bedroom at home, and It only
cost $20 a day. .Had a pool,
restaurant and the works. . .In

at the Downtowner. . .Waiting
rssversgt
NashvHIe Jubilee, restaurant,
Aid we had a lovely view Cram
*¦'- t*L nft ., 11

#i°ur jtn noor room. , ricrc it
cost only S2I a day. . . Before
the trip was over, I ventured in
Jfctvard, North Carolina, where
there was nothing.. .Stayed at a

pool, no restaurant. Finger-
Kking joint across the road. .

.And here it east me $25 a day
phis tax. . -The room was nice,

Boulavill* To

K .>.... MM MMk.Krogram
One June 12, the Town of

Beulaville will begin its first

h win be open Monday thru
Friday from 10-12.1-5, and 7-9.

Ju^^Ty'Tim BSLlbI

make this a success.

wortaw Jaycoot

| Fl«h Fry

but like most motel rooms,
whoever decorated the interior
always fails to pot in enoughchain. . .And then locates -tad
where the TV can't be seen if
you sit in it. . .We«, 1 don't
know what this motel was uuud
to having as overnight guests,
bat there was a plastic cower
over the matreas and on tojTof
this was a quilt-like matress
pad.. .On top of die pad was a
wrinkle-proof slick sheet. .

Everytime yon would move on
the bed. that pad and sheet
would ball up in a pile ndei
you. . .So 1 spent half the night
turning over and the other half
straightening the bed clothes so
I could sleep . .Did you ever try
tosh up in bed towatch TVT . ..

And coothuiaHy siide down?.
.Yon think, well. I could get up
and sit in the chair,. .And there
is a sign on the TV saying if you
touch the set. an alarm will ge
off and the police will rash in

A_j _i;_ uJT -'v-J.no irresiyoH tot stealing h. .

.And yon can't see it from the
chair no way. . .So you figure,
this motel was not built for 1

sitting around in a chair and
with all the mumbo jumbo on
the bed. it was not msde for
sleeping. .But neither was it
made for anything else. . .More
iMJfetfUftasah namvigo i ou n -.f 11 v 11 y w#»u i« < a i s«

you, the matress pad. and the
ro free sheet to e< up on the
floor.. .Donna said it would be a
nice room 10 camp out in.. .

1 wu out at a country store
the other day around dinner
time and decided 1 wanted a
summertime meal like I had as a

boy.. .1 bought a carton of milk,
i poor boy cake, ind a can of
Vienna sausage. .That simple
country meal coat SI.18. As a
youngs' r it cost me 30 centtfe.
Wow J Prices have gone up.. .

.When you figure what I can get .

for my money. I make as much
in a week now as I used to in a

j
Bobbv Bostic explaining

Miotnc at
day On. said was dry

Kenansville Troop 50
Hikes Asbury Trail
v ,7^1Kenansville Boy Scout Troop

SO spent May 18-21 ia the

AH twenty-one members par¬
ticipated, including Gub Scout
Steve Blanchsrd, under the
leadership of Scoutmaster Tun
Blanchard, Assistant Scout¬
master Conrad-Jenkins and Hal
Tatum, a friend of Jenkins.
Other adults assisting were
Mrs. Jim Blanchard. Mrs.
Conrdk Jenkins. Judge and
Mrs. Stephen M. WillUunaun
Timnp Jeta^ps^and

Trail. Mr. Jimmy Stokes, United
Methodist minister, spoke to the
troop Tuesday before the trip
and impressed them with the
significance of the Asbnry Trail
;*nd the important part Bishop
Asbury played in bringing
Christianity to the New Warid.
lie was sent to America in 1771
by John Wesley to travel from
cabin to cabin in the colonial
frontier. It is said that he
traveled as much as 6,000 miles
.a year by horseback. The
Asbunr Tmil covers a portion of
jHeqUea; that he traveled each

Duplin County Summer
School Program Begins June 13th

Carolina Field Director. Margaret Pittman,
. leader of Kenansville Troop 386, and Neale
Turlington. Nieehborhood Chairman, were
presented Girl Scout paperweights by Ms.
Thomas for their participation in Duplin's Girl
Scout program.

HONORED - Duplin Neighborhood flirl Scout
leaders were recognized during Thursday's
Fly-up Bridging ceremony at B.F. Grady School.
Left to right, Elaine Hall. Kenansville Brownie
Scout leader is shown accepting a plaque of
appreciation from Sandy Thomas, Coastal

4

The Duplin County Summer
School Program for students in
grades 9-12 will be held at £.E.
Smith School in KenansviUe
hijjBr.111 Ml: The session
win be held from 8 a.m. until X
p.m., Monday thru Friday, Jane

" ¦ I

13-July 26. Classes will not be
held on July 3rd or 4th.

All students must be present
for registration at the E.E.
Smith on Monday.4uns 12 from.
1-12 a.m. VQiTy?feJ#9 application
blanks shoeld be brought on

registration day.
¦

Application blanks may be
obtained fremiti principals or

guidance counselors in the
student's home school. Ques¬
tions %hpuUiUWtn#r school »ay
be directed to the student's
.home school .or. to the Duplin
County Board of Education.
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